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-Where is aL.\lui ?

-lEvidInillm ie is iont in it

-M[cEnl3 it iii be an 'asy iinner,
--»»

-- (unachitl, thie Jrae. governora'

Imie weni like . laiWs.

-Hflw lshout Tcitrehonne; the
MnEaiery folks line sarried it.

-Timn rurrw will be Thankagiv-
ing day nia le so b.y se i prodsca-
marion of the President.

-Sname of thr antis are getting

ready foa a trip tp Satt river; they
are pluking their grips.

-- The caniidates have taken the

anneonrement lever at last. See the
names ih another column. Can you

pick out tho ainnere

-Remember that the Parish Pri.

maries are fixed for December 7th,
and the Parib nomini ating Conven.

lion for DeceiberLth. So the agony

will soon be over.

Miles' Nerve and Liver P1ils

Act on a now prineiple-regnlating
the liver, ptomach and bowels throngh
the alnrs. A new discovery. Dr,
Miles' Pills spedtlly cure bliioueness,
had taste. torpid liver, piles, constipa.
lion. Uneqiialed for men, women,
children. Sinillce, minileas, surest!
.50 dose,, iS cents. Samples free at
Jacob Geiger's Eagle drug store.

-, -- a--- ,

-In tlle old ilava it was the cns-
toim to fight foreign nations with
sword and nrunnon, uilt now the war-
fare is carried on by hostile tariffs
coupled w.i, reciprotal provisione.
The West Indies are si.nply told that
they must turn their tariff gne against
England, or he content to have the

customs artillery of the U itied States
turned ag.inss th4co. E1 gland mLight
aoh Ithe pronilcm I', abahdoning her
inasoilin; 'i t wL it is thue on f eoo-
niul possesaionus i they are to discrim-
inmat agaililt llhe ownr.-[Toronton
Mlail.

-The nnmy of pro'minuent auti (Leo.

isiana) lottery ih-niers in New Or-
leans, wiho are stockhulders in the
Mexican lottery, as presented in the
article from tie 'Times Daer'oorat pub
lishod y.eterdoy, is a rnriious onmpi

allion of thie penling campaign, and
very suggestive of a pssilile source of
"Imbodle" for nur liOrthron of the saint
ly side. If the Mexican lottery can
drive tie Lomisiana lottery out of ex-
intence, it vill come and occupy the
entire field of ibe Usnited States ea a
market far its tickets. In other
words, it will ho the only "oItapni"I
in sight, and can snk the life-blood
of the people," withont paying a dol-
lar of tevenuie to Lnisiana or any
other State.-[Baton Rouge Advocate.

-The altohilocles central com-
mittee refused to elect delegates by
wards, iut required the parish to vote
in a general election. The commit-
teo.-we .ontrolled by the antis, and

tshy put up a delegation to be voted
for, in which tie politicians have a
majorit•yover the alliance, and then

provided that it shall vote Is a unit
in the State conveniOun. "Whea youn
dance with a bear keep. so eye on

your partner." If Nauteitcohes goes
iSaoinst mEnery, it will not have -n

Adams delegation, nor even a single
•~ toe, o lutll stcafnore of the Fe-

THE OUTLOOK FOR s15O2 THE STATE CONVENTION.
I ----

'i'e papers of the East are making Tri fo• n. I aIISn cLEGaTs 'TO W- II
calculatiorna in advance of tiu $resii "nrl,.u,

rentlial election of nest year and they
So t , Vote for So. of

are favorable C. the usensea or its pariheB- Governor Delegates.
Denmocra. F.ir iustane the Damo- l&a8.

orats will start into the contest sure Aeadii ............. 1688 ......
Ancol Ie...........M2Z........

of 172 votes, 1Gf from rit Sorioh avm u nil .ti.e ...... .. .. 10

10 from New Jer.ey, which leaves "'ees. .............. 225 .......... 1

el ~ ~ i io.... . ... 1 3.... .. 10them only 51 to fight for in order to i ...... 3 .......... 21
C adI ................. 40 ......... '24

elect thie presdent. The s6 of New jaloi' .............- 94 .......... 11

York and the 15 of Indiana would CuldwlI ............... 1.......

give ther the necessary 223 in the Caoion n'I ........... ........

electoral college. C i nl ............ . 2 ..........
1, e. th ls .si o c.. o o'uti ... ........A .........

It the last presidential campaign -S,....... ................
flarrils'an plurality in Indiana, Slhi:h i;aBtatonit Ronge .... l. ......... 10

s It' Carroll ............ se .......... 13
was purchased, was only 29,000, ut ast ei ....... 227t .......... II
thi enactment of a secret bulIt law IFraLit ................ ......... 5

by the Democratic lcglauero has lbria... .. ..... .......... 1.
made vote buying a very difflonIt task llrs r illI d.- l ...

Jt ia A ............. 1.. .........
and aside froi this the DeLmoraniti tiieran.............. ... 3 .......... I

mjority of 0,OO0 t Year aal theas .. . ...... 1-04 ........ ,9
m,. a9igl...... ... .22 .......... 14

fact that this .ear the local electioni Linoliin ........... ... 17:1 .......... 6

shoe-d largo ga fr Lirac lemocats[ i  t  ::on ............... ........ s
indicates quite cesarly that Indiana I M ,, o.bme, ............. 1iH4 .......... 6
has abot ceased t be a dou, tful Natij ltoches ............ ... :...

. a (InV lbai .................. 4..........

Stale, and can safvev be counted fnr Pl a OuiineS,...,....... 97 ......... 6*
nP einteiu ...... = 945..........0

the Denmcraey n yr. Lavi g ade ............... ........ 23

out New York ti eras can i Ri ..... ......... ..........

look for success in olthr directions i . . ......... L . ......

Connenticult ia clIacs Demr'crtic in 'St. rliniad ... ....... 01 ......... 5

National elections, hie vote c-an he

relied on to be cast fur the party of

the peupi, and then Le have ilwn,

Massaehsttus ansdl Mhlihgan lhich

are dioubIfil Sates, where there isa

lndidil fli ting ground for the De.

nocracy, and again thlee is Mntitana

which is Democratic in sentiment, and
aill he hieard froim in I189

The fact of the matter is tite Dem-

ocrats iill ueter thie campaign next
year under the most favorable auspi-
ces, and ilth the assurance of victory
ilrovidid the next Congress mlakes no
serious blundere, and the party andi-

atesa ticket which wiil command the
solid and enthusiastic support of the
Democracy fronm one end of the conn-
try to the other.- -N. . States,

-The Third Part, having com-
bined wilthhe Farmers' Alliance han
isoned an address through ies excu-
tive comniittee declaring that all of
the induitrial organizations of the
country have rallied aruand its ban-
ner, and that the new party will have
a presidential ticket in the field be-
fore June 1st, 1892. TIere are ser-
tain portions of the address which
read like thie appeals tle Anti.Lotte-
rvites have cent out to all sections of
the country with the view of building
Op a hostile sentiment against the Lou-
,iiana Lottery. After latramring
away at the press with charges to the
effect that it was controlled by the
money power the executive committee
pays its respects to the railway corpo-
rations in the following language:

"We have seen railroad corpora
tions grow front humble beginnings,
the mere servitorn of the people, into
a vast and powerful conspiracy, which,
for the protection of its bogun capital-
izstion, controls our election, corrupts
our Legialatnres, debaiuhes our juries
and cast. the hmine of its rotaenness
over the very jndges of our caurtt-
the last resort for juBltice on earth.'

St. liii e .............. 172 .......... 1
st. , n ............ ....... 4
t. S.m .... .... .. ..... .. 4

St. JuLa . ... ...... .. i) .... .....
St. Lirth .... -....... "2 ..........
St. Marn ......... 24 ......... 1t
ST. u .n . ......... i92 .......... 5
Tl' nalg phoi , . .... ..- 1 ......... .

]ov.tH s. ..... .... ....... 4 .'
iltrrchbomie ............ 168 ......... 8

ernmton ..... ........ i.........
ashingn ........... i ......... 4

Wialst ue ...... ......... LiS .......... 4
WVeiblte ... ........ -IOt .
West utti n .....1712 ..........
West CurL .ll......... 40) .. ......
W est Feliiiana......... "0' ........ If
Vin ................... li6 ......... c

Tutal ...... ....... 5
Parish f Orluoans ........... a

Total forState ( S1
MOW THEY HAVE VoTKr,

31cEgSnV. ADAsS.
Orleans- Avoyelles......15

lat Ward.........u atthitoehea .11
a9 Ward..........1 Raphl• ....... 2.
3d Ward.........l Afiseniion......,14
Ith Ward......... DuSoto ........
5th Waer......... ilaInemuines... I
th Ward ....... ........ ..... •21

7th Ward.........1 Claiborne......l
ith Ward......... 7
ihl, Ward....e....11

10th Ward ....... 14
1lth Ward ........
lath Ward...... 7
13th Ward........ 4
14th Ward ........
15th Ward........ 5
16tl Wanrd........ 1
17th Ward...... S

Teas•s ............. 23
East Baton Rfuge,.-l
East Feliian ....

Caldwell .......... 3
Ceonrdi ..........
Launrlie ........ 1.
Oahtliit ........... 15
Poiut. Coupee-.....10
Madison ......... 1
Terrebanne.. ...... 8
St. Jnuns .........
St. John............
St. Charles ........ I

'Against AdasL.L

Sudden Deaths.

Hleart discSe is by furthe meosttreqioun
canra a inf ladln death, wlell in three n
or finic' UaS% is uansuslbct•ed. The synil
tan.s are iotgena rcralyn iu.ir utood. 'hea

ant a: bnhit of lhing on the right side
shurt breath, pain ir distrares Ii sidf, bh•u
or shoubler, irr•auel nrpuiTe, as•thm., ea

We recomnmend tnhe above excerpt ail buiry rspla, wlnd in stomaush, swel
to the attention of the small potato Higif iiklsorlrIpay, opVrem•ii 1 drS cungh and simothnrig. Dr. Miles' ilas
orators the Saints are sending out tralle book iun Heart Jliseael, fIre.
through the parishes in the interest of Jacaob Grige's Eagli drug store who sellaId gmaraetmea Dr. Mile,' unequaled Nil
the Lafayette dicker. With a few Hfrrtr Cure, 'nd ltis Rostorative Nrvine

whL6 e.it -wirr hoiiaset d ]iulldaf, Itr-,changes they can use it against the lYsesguffres<fdlriHuing,eta. Itt n,

Lottery a.d. palm it off as original. tain no opiates
-[N. O. States. -The a k t oplto voL

-- I- .. .. . i ganst the adoption of the Revenu
-I has een harge tha r. E Anendment. If the people do

H. Farrar has said that if the Lottery Louisiana. will be deprived ot th

amendment prevailed, that he would enormous reveine of $31,260,000; i
stump the State for the Republicans. 25 years, apportioned as follows:

We are not surprised at this remark T o Schools................... $3,750,0'
L0 

' ~.. .

by Mr. Farrar, far he has been sup-
posed to be cranky, He stumped the
State for the last two months to be
Gen. Gibson's seccessor and ha. sig-
nally failed. He stulaped the State
to defeat McEner, for Governor, and
made the greatest failure of his life.
He failed to bulldoze Go,. Ninholls
in the Citiiens Bank Boands funding

case, and he failed to please the aLod-
ince when largely composed of Ia-
dies, he alluded to bawdy house
pimps. Gihson, White, Parlange,
Callery and Foster will never speak
to restore Repullican rule- never,
never.- [Points Conpee Democrat.

-Two hundred Hen's Suits from
carefully selected stock are being
losed out by Bauer & Weil, at 87.50

per suit. This is as great a bargain
As was ever offered.

-The State government is at pre.-
eat in control of a ring of antoeratio
politicians who know that they are
marked for oblivion by the Demoerat-
ic party ; heaoce their frantic efforts to

disrupt the party. 'They see in the
defeat of Judge MlEnery the fore.
most Doemorat in the State, a death
blow to Democracy and they are
bending all their enegies to accom-
plish that. The people know these
schemir,, and being apprised of their
motives, will block the game.-jAca.
dia Sentinel.

-Get yoiir Overonate before the
severe ci,]d ses in. Go to lcer. &

4.igma. 
He will 

nea

r be in it. .- weiI usul live what a splendid artist

. you 
mu get for fli,

Ikstmi R.dige' Advegate. (

To evces ................... oT750g,
To Charitiesa.................. 3,Lnu,0[

*Fo 11 .i a .. .......... tsl"o,

Startling Facts.

The American people are rapidly be-
comning aT ace o nervous wreeks, anld the
(illainin" smig ,ta the best remedy : Al-
phnouo Heaileuji oflttler, ls., satsen
that when his s«u was lpeclhless from
St. Vit.s ladco Dr. Milen' great Retora-
tire Nervua eored hii. hris. J.• . Mill"r,
of Valparaiso,andJ.D.Tay ur of Logiat.
port, id., each ainea 2 pounds from
taking it. Mr H c.A.Gardne. of Visttla
led, wa arred nf 40 to 51 covnlsions
dw -el, mcnd healdache, ilizne, an ck-
o1alsitd nBrvous prostration by ee boltle.
Trial] bottle, and nin hoob ot miarvetloa
Lnri., fror at Jacob Geiger's drag store
who rloaiendls and gumramtee, tbi a.n-
eqnualted rnmedy,

-Ladies, we have oly a few of
those very elegant Silk and Flannel
Waislts left. Don't fail to secunre
youre before we lose them out.-
Bauer & Weil.

-With Cl.ve anddand Boies for
candidates and the landslides of 1890
and 1891 in eight the platform of the
Democratic party in ila next national
conventioa ought to consict of but
three piankd-tariff reform, civil sr.
vice reform and ballot reform. In a
word, the Democratic party must strip
itself for the fight next year of all uI-
necessary baggage, and, if possible,
keep the marplots and Modoca in the
rear.-[Baltiumore Sun.

-Mrs. Sarah Erkfeldt, of Phil.-
delphia, who has applied for a pea-
aIa .B ael cc. . t of her husband's ser-
vices in the %ar of 112, Is 0l years
uff age.

as promulgated and published, an
say, if you can truthfully, that thur
is any monopoly in the provisions I
the same.

You are a radical combine.
Upon what grounds is this assertic

made I Becauae some of the stuck
holders are Republican I Or, is
because the lottery company itself, a
a body, contributed mooney to help tl
State free itsell from Radical rule, an
later, alas, alack-a-day, contribute
820,000 toward the election of th
glorious Nicholls, and the imnmaoula
Senator White

You will control the politics of it
State.

In what lespectf Has not the in
Jifluence, moneyed if you will, alway
been thrown or need in the interes
of Deuomraory, and white aupromaoy
Deny it who can.

Forlhermore, if, granting for di
sake of argument, that the lotter
company should desire to rule th
State-to bribe the legislature, eto.
will any one say that. Lhere are no
enongb tlre honest and incorruptibl
mien in Louidana, who conid be iles
ted to the Legilature, placed in th
elective offlices of the State, who coul
not be proof against any effort at br,
bery by any corporatinot

IT_.e - .n .. y I...P .Lucr ar 1 tU *liI

What isI
'HE PLAIN SITUATION.

[ Shreveport Times.)
The question which has been agita-

ng the people of Louisiana for the
lat few monthe has been the question
f the revenue anendmoet--whether

r nut Louisiana should extend the

ranohise of the lottery company, and
his question has not only taken a
rominent part in State politics, forced
heroin by the antis, list has also as-

nmed conslderable importance in ra-
ional affairs.

Why this in we fail to see. It is

urelV a very simple question. The
ottery company ask for an extension
f their olarter the question was suib-

iitted to the Legislature, and they
wishing, and not probably having the
power, submitted the question to the
people for the. to decide for them-

elves, as to whether or not they

would accept the license offered, and
grant the lottery the privilege asked
-an extension of its charter. There
s surely nothing in tbis proposition to
ltd rst tl.e harmony of the De nocra-
ic party; no sensible reason why it
should.

It nas not placed as a Democratie,
a RepubLican, a third party, or any
ithler party propolition; in fact it
,a9 not submitted as any party ques-
tion at all.

It was simply bthis-we wish to run
a lottery; we expected, of course, to
nake money out of it; we prefer to
work it under the license of the State
rather than run a wild cat and ull
.o.a eheme. For your State license,

for the privilege of carrying on oar
business openly and above board, and
under the law and license of the State

that we may have the exolueive privi
tage and shut out all frandloleit corn
panies, shut out all other companiles
unlese they offer the same license and
are accepted by a vote of the people
to whom we submit our proposition
we offer the amount of $31,250,000
for twenty-five years' license.

We do more; we specify in our pe
tition to the people of the State how.
this amounL shall be expeuded. I
shall not be left to the discretion o
any political partly, provided you ac
cept it, to say how it shall be spent
It can not be paid out for any politi
cal purposes, because we have no in
tereit in politics. In our applicatiol
to the people of Louisiana we specifo
how this amount of license shall b-
distributed. It ehull be apportione.
ietween your educational, your chari
talle institations, your levee protec
tion, the drainage of your ietropolis
so preventing a dread silence, a•n
your general fand, therefore all in all
saving an igmrnase of taxation far thi
better advantage of the prosperity ,
your State, in which all residents ar
interested,l and in which the out
measures the people advousate shoul
be for the relief of themselves.

Now, in this proposition, and wi
believe we have stated it corrently
what is the answer of the antia-thol
who oppose the revenue amunendmeiil

You are a garmlilng institutio.
You are a monopoly.
You are radical combine.
You will coitrol the politics of th

State, ergo we repndiate you, and ca.
upon all to vote agaieles your proi

Let ua review it seriatim.
You are a gambling institution

True, the lottery is unquestionably
gambling institution, but does it com
pel any onea to buy its tickets I Doe
it offer any allurements to any to in
dulge in its schemebf Does it hay
music, wine and other allurementa t
induce men to gamble.

You are a monopely.
In what respect Read the qnek

lion submitted to the peodle, and un
*1 t l n ft

inm, and the one who says to the

ontrary, the one says that the people

f Loaiueana can be bough like sheep

bould hang its head in shame at the
alselhod that his tongue utters.-

Loisiana will vole on the amend-
lent. She will aneepl or reject it, an

er people honestly believe the right
I he; it is an individual question,

ni for the sake of the honor of ler
tizens it should never lie claimed
at they can be Imught. Suob an in-

erence is an insut to the honor, tie
nanhood and the hitelligenuc of lher

itiaens.

Specimen Cases.

8. It. Cliffm, New Catlsso, Wilt, was
aroubled with Sieuriigrnia ad Rhenmiatism,
is Stomllo wnas dinlrdere, his Liver
as af tetel to anlinan ilideie.. appe.
St0 fi'll iL..y, aril lie t.as tene, I id ueed

uI Ileah and strength. Three bottles of
eInwtric Diittola cured him.
Edward Sholiheld Harrisburg, Ill., lind
triniitig sore on Isi leg of eight years,
landing. Used three btlles of Electric
ittars und seven bo .oso f Huiaklen's Ar-
i. Salve anmd his leg is eutnd and well.
ohln Sreaker Catawba, O., hnd livelarge
ever il hbis log, du• to. m id he was
ic.rable. One bottle Eleutiet Bilttlr.
lnd nea box Buhokleln'Arnian Sidve cured
hL enlirly. Seoll by Eagle drug ate.r.

ADDRESS

0 THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF TIES
STATE.

Iusesi. MCEsitar CAMPAION Col.,)
NeW OaLoANS ., La.,

TO toe Duemocracy of LOmiai na

At a meeling of the Demiocrats from
hle different Parishes of the Stale of Le.
islant amseibled at Grnoewald Hall. on
)ctolHr ilth, 11t1, it was detromined
hat the Wits Iliac beset tdie party allo-

Intly demanded the exercise of the ut-
most forbilwaneo amd conisiieration upo
he part of all good Democrats in the
leeting of the State Central Committee,
hat was then about to COInveI, and they
a rconmoiundeld:

It was also determined that the pecn.
iar situation in Dencuratic polities in
thi State, brought alIott bty whtlt
iknown a iith, Laoa .tei ecouhiner rwierr-

Sthe nominatiion of Govelnor, Stu.t
reamarer aun 1 Sln llcteslde lt of Putbli

Eduocalin as wll is Ihe fnlporary
,hairmanm'ip of thie State Nominmataim
lonventiou wa iatteumpte to be hbrtea
away, necessitated a dellarture frim the
titmehonored ualutom of refiiinii flrout
the nmLinfg uf eandLdot a prior tIu. The
eimlling Of the State onionating Con.
cention. After consuiltation the Deant-
rat preeatnt believing the permaneney

ef the Doamocr. t partyi and the welfan
of the pople ofthe State nf Lonisiana
,bsolu tl ilienilanded Ihe selection of l
trild ai tlrnu Denioeat A. thle ilonitleu
af the arty iDo the cinning eloction, do
tortn iilm. to lirge Lion their follow-Dam
otuats thle elrction for tile pmasition o
Ita'lclard bearer the lull. Salucl D .MAW
lrnery• f Ounachita.

In ftrtheranno of tlit ilesin to pre
erve the purity nsid integrity of the Do

micratic party by ILe eclcioin of a man
for UGovior vlwhoi is untainid witll an;
of tit i.eitial .n r.i'a now b ing urget
upon the agrienultual clases of thu
somithli States b, daig, liig nand nil
crniu.l'' ns j].t.ti.iO'ns who ti' tvfulbo
filth in tlhe schees that t hey preonise
holn D oii ocris t hun anl tla.ru usare nit Iisehiuod tdis, 5 lnl ii 'i ' enimiiiittte and

entrusted to it t Il iDo nof lpiepringI
suitable address to tie Demeocratic voter
of tl sotate of Loiiainla.

Witlhout any desire to reflect umon an,
nelear ofthe Suite Cnrell al Conuni iitiLe
we are eonpelled to e n oiMs ur deup r,
gret at the faiiure of tat cniunitto, t
provide for ia rimrnry electiou by thl
white pollie ftle State, ,wlireby a esr
Is nelt ni ght have ben bull of the o dl
trlr'iug and iartnLrind ilneatiun ia lme
ns the "reiTfene ameniliimeii," which wa
i llbUittet to the l•eC o St lie soeiui I

the last Iegivltlulirno W believe it tn
wisei aud diinetotuil to the \welfare of til
Democratic party Ihat, a voter's opinil)
uipon the revtniaue quatibii should l
madu a test of his Dieorc y or w tness o
1'unlilicatiOi of holiug oflAire. We he
lie'e thatl tile welfire of this Statae .t
Intely deilaunds t]at tie Democratlic par
ty should uoieliune atL it. ron iDng c veil
tiou tried ad true inn, Sitted to pielper
1y lidiclir< tile duties f their ofise
without any regard whatsoever to th i
npii onu ipon he rvenueii aclmendmei

We euLrnIetly rge upoUn tio Deunwrati
voers thror.thout thmo StiLt. ofLoulian
at Dtoi coriing primany eloetns to b

beld for delegates to the State aol oina
tig Convention to instrunet their dilel
gatea to vote for the sLbnaission ofth
evre rnteamndilment question at anscp

rate white prin:iry tol he held snbase
iucnary to ite leeting of the Sta Non
uating Convention and the District ali

Pnarchial Conventioiin,, inil lho resnlt
the said prieairy to be binding upao al
mnenll•he uf the party.

Reeogeizilg the u nee sity for harmon
withins deino i mrt we earnm s
ly urge upon afl members o Lt party
refrain &nni saying or doing anythin
,uisiolated to cansa a diviion that wonl
endanger white sMiprelinay in tire Stal
of Louisiana. The eivilization of tb
State and the wetflmie of the whole pei
pie, white sand black, abolatiily dI onia
a continuation of the Democratic part
in nwr.

othe Decmoratic •rty is due the ri
gneration of the Btato of Louialana an
the great increase in her niateriut welflu

and proaperity. To thle Domoeratie pir
ty, anfivi ded by asy outsidl issue, Dmutih whole people of this Sntat lihik f

eoe, secnrity and good order. We bi
ieve that any departure fronm the trad
tits of the party aid the principles |al
doin by its lluatliuua fomoilena wnoul I1
a mistako and operate against the we
fare fthe peoaple.

We believe that in the nomilatien an
election of the Hon. •laiuel D. McEner.
of thlie Parish ofOnachita, that the poeop
will lav. atrue tried aud worthly pl
lie servant, and we earnestly urge upnour follow D amocrras throughout th
State ofLoulsians to organize and asel a
honorable means to secure his n.oninllnti and electtoi.

Bylor.orf the committee.
A. W. CRa D.ELr,

JoIXT.:bM cai, Chairman.
aocretary.

A Safe Ivestment,

Is one whicuh i guaranltead to brin
yeou atiL factory reenlti, or in case o
filure a retunn of parehase price. 0
this safa plan you can bay from onr ad
Nertiaed drAggist a bottlm of Dr. King
New Dicovery for on ump n. It
guaranteed to bring relief in every easeWheat nsed for an afl'etion of throat
langs or cheat, se as con.umption in
ILilnmatioun f luags, bronehitia, asthmawdooping onmgh, eroup, etC. It is plaes
ant aud areeabi to tiste perfectly san
aud aene arayt Ih dpenmlel upon. Tr
al ho le It free at the E uale drui store o

UdilJ1 . UUVlUpUtJ
UOP-

PULANB UNIVERSITY: EMER&Cl
Co lego, High Scool • . copg'

eonim Mrnioneriul Cotli' for ITa
^ r,. i , . 1 V..V..S.I 1 innrtmfli

Collsee is four parallD l UOnrBC
tseal , •itrary, clentii and Beat

inug. There iealsao a secial BM™
Electrtcul Eiudneoring. Next Anuanld

ion of tIe Aeadei uinal Deupi itmiit"
hlading the fH. Soplie Neweotlb (ag

L, beis Ontober let. Law l
at Opilan Kocmsee br 16tNl. ell0ici

U ND E RTAKER RDrrtlt, October tl.SFir s ocia] or gpaln] uatalogaeoN aP

-AND DSIAou H .] - ply to tn the creary heL Ufniv'

and - B h l..WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON,
METATLLIO - and - OBSEWOOD July 2-6 m. pde

O0 IF FII'sI 0. q. 0. 0WATTS,

a- N- Uy h
BHOP:

Corner Leo and Fifth Sts., ALTEAcDim, LA
TTLL PTRACTICE IN THE DI-

ALEXANDRIA. W trict, irnit c an Supreme Couri
"

of Louisiian,. - 'int atttntion glBe

aI. U. MOSELEY to all businlesl il a Ntarial nature.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, R..I. pA DOXT l
ALEXANDRIA, LA. ALEXANDRA, LA

PRACTICES IN ALL CLASSES OF Offica and Residence, corner Third
*eases in all the Coerta of Rapidlas, and Wine els.,

Grant, Nalehitlchos, SnlDini, St. Lii ar ----- D c
^d na A ,,,v.o i. * i ... o -...... i...a.,., ', -- . . -_ 1, . l ilerf

.ad A- -11 t 1e 9rrueCut0
Ohurt, vand iD 1h eea Cort Fercnnar. (Jau

IGATfl
C t.4. 6 N. Saa ut e all Itute%.. .2.iahe. main4 .ui*t ean.

Ilads
1 

a.d C!tJ !S' s Olamidlts. Superso to 0oridi
Panertfl- oN Wnoeedo ss. Crih-Cem err fary Ct.muS
I..J .f mr**L«- asit'. fl...,

___ ___

Cneodia cuias Colic, Conitiiatton I I enniuit Outlto tof p flm.'lSnur StomahB, cTalnoms. t r on |B: "I aeM.MOsniornlafliy i
Olvesbamtby sleep! BIB also sadigaica;on I eowilowm.' A. AsEasa KWant mai cotki Mlulichta.o | lllo. OsoinIet. froo~lyni it.ca. C ma toHrn, f Muray S.a NiYot.
Wntanul • mu•, «w««m ftxtrM«, ^y,

Mexican

OF Il ACIllT A.

Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man
and Beast.

e ON 1 ow .. pro as .

We say yes, there ar 
ds o ' Jatob oiger.

A long-tested pain reliever.

.

.

Its use is almost universal by the 14ousewife, the
Farmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every one
requiring an effective liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-known remedy has stood the test of

years, almost generations.

No medicine chest is compl'te without a bottle of
MUSTANG LINIMENT.

Occasions arise fcr its use almost every day,
All druggists and 4 ihv have it. .

A.-X' CMEIjj T,-, ITlona llniai dItv

.

t

I


